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Henna Edmonton

About henna BY Bowmi Edmonton



Henna By Bowmi Edmonton specializes in creating exquisite henna art for various events including

weddings, parties, and special celebrations. Our experienced artist brings years of expertise to each design,

ensuring that every piece is a work of art. We use only natural, high-quality henna to ensure the best results

for our clients.

Quality ingredients and Workmanship

✓ Expertise: Over 5 years of experience.

✓ Quality: Use of organic, high-quality henna.

✓ Customization: Personalized designs to match your style.

✓ Service: Excellent customer service and satisfaction guarantee.

✓ Flexibility: Ability to cater to various events and needs

Our Henna Packages



Bridal Henna Edmonton
At Henna By Bowmi Edmonton, our Bridal Henna services are designed to make

your special day even more magical. We specialize in intricate, personalized designs

that re�ect your unique style and heritage. Our bridal henna not only enhances your

beauty but also adds a touch of tradition and elegance to your wedding

celebrations. Using high-quality, natural henna, we ensure a deep, rich stain that

lasts through your festivities.

Read More

https://hennabybowmiedmonton.com/bridal-henna-edmonton


Party and Event Henna Edmonton
Make your next party or event unforgettable with our Party and Event Henna services.

Whether it's a birthday, baby shower, corporate event, or any celebration, we offer
beautiful and creative henna designs for all your guests. Our skilled henna artist can

accommodate large groups, providing a fun and interactive experience that everyone will
enjoy. Custom designs are available to match the theme of your event.

Read More

https://hennabybowmiedmonton.com/party-and-event-henna


Henna Tattoos Edmonton
Explore the art of temporary body art with our Henna Tattoo services. Perfect for

those who want to try something new without the commitment of a permanent

tattoo, our henna tattoos are safe, natural, and beautifully detailed. Choose from a

variety of designs or work with our artist to create a custom piece that re�ects your

personal style. Enjoy the beauty of henna with the �exibility of a temporary tattoo.

Read More

https://hennabybowmiedmonton.com/henna-tattoo-edmonton


Henna Cones Edmonton
For those who prefer to apply their own henna, we offer high-quality Henna Cones. Made

from natural ingredients, our henna cones provide a smooth application and rich, long-
lasting color. Ideal for both beginners and experienced artists, these cones are perfect for
creating your own designs at home or for professional use. Each cone is carefully crafted

to ensure the best consistency and color payoff.

Read More

https://hennabybowmiedmonton.com/henna-tattoo-edmonton
https://hennabybowmiedmonton.com/henna-cones-edmonton


Pricing Options
We understand that budgeting is a crucial part of planning any event.

At Henna By Bowmi Edmonton, we o�er competitive pricing and

�exible options to ensure you receive the best value for your

investment. Contact us for a personalized quote and to discuss any

special requirements you might have.

My Work

https://www.facebook.com/hennabybowmi/
https://www.instagram.com/hennabybowmi/
https://www.tiktok.com/@hennabybowmi


Facebook Instagram TikTok

Free Estimates And Same-Day
Responses

Request A quote

Frequently Asked Questions

When should I get henna applied for my event? 

What types of events can you provide henna services for? 

Do you offer group discounts for large events? 

Can guests choose their own designs? 

What is the cost of henna services for events? 

https://www.facebook.com/hennabybowmi/
https://www.instagram.com/hennabybowmi/
https://www.tiktok.com/@hennabybowmi


Customer Reviews

Customer Testimonials
Edmonton, Alberta

5.00 
based on 26 reviews
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Mary Reynolds Jul 09, 2024     

Love her!! She does phenomenal work and is so so kind.

Suthan Senthil Jul 02, 2024     

Request A Quote
We will get back to you within 24 hours.

First Name *

First Name

Last Name *

Last Name

Phone *

Phone

Email

Email

Please select the service you desire.

Custom Design �40 min+)

Semi-Bridal �2 hour+)

Bridal �3 hour+)

Other

https://services.leadconnectorhq.com/reputation/widgets/review_widget/AkXR4k03zL4y6MidXKxw#
https://services.leadconnectorhq.com/reputation/widgets/review_widget/AkXR4k03zL4y6MidXKxw#


Any special requests or questions? Let us know!

Any special requests or questions? Let us know!

GET A FREE QUOTE

Contact Us

https://app.gohighlevel.com/v2/preview/rAahndmA6t2FavTSYWvg


 hennabybowmi@gmail.com

 (587) 501-7268

 1932 33B St NW, Edmonton, AB T6T 0L3

 https://hennabybowmiedmonton.com/
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Henna By Bowmi Edmonton
1932 33B St NW, Edmonton, AB T6T
0L3  

Directions

5.0  24 reviews
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Contact Us

 hennabybowmi@gmail.com

 (587) 413-1439

 1932 33B St NW, Edmonton, AB T6T 0L3

 https://hennabybowmiedmonton.com/
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